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NEW QUESTION: 1
Your network contains a server named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2008 R2. You
configure IPSec on Server1. You need to identify the total number of authentication failures and
negotiation failures that occurred on Server1. Which node should you use to achieve this task?
To answer, select the appropriate node in the answer area.
A. Quick Mode
B. None
C. Active Policy
D. Main Mode
Answer: D
Explanation:
E

NEW QUESTION: 2
管理者は、VIAクライアントを使用して本社に接続する従業員のグループをサポートします。企業
のファイアウォールの背後にあるAruba Mobility
Controller（MC）は、ユーザーのVPNセッションを終了します。既存のファイアウォールルールが
原因で、VPNセッションの確立に失敗します。
管理者はファイアウォールでどの接続を許可する必要がありますか？ （3つ選択してください。）
A. TCP 4443
B. UDP 4500
C. UDP 8211
D. TCP 443
E. UDP 8202
F. UDP 500
Answer: B,D,F

NEW QUESTION: 3
Exhibit:
Referring to the exhibit, you configured a new multicast classifier for the ge-1/2/0 interface
ICMP traffic to the best-effort queue and traffic from 190.168.20.0/24 to the expedited
forwarding queue. You received noticed that some application are not working after the
change.
Which configuration change will remedy the problem?
A. [edit firewall family inet filter ingress

[email&#160;protected] # set term 3 then accept
B. [edit firewall family inet filter ingress
[email&#160;protected] # set term 2 from protocol tcp
C. [edit firewall family inet filter ingress
[email&#160;protected] # set term 3 then next
D. [edit firewall family inet filter ingress
[email&#160;protected] # set term 2 from service-filter hit
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
You are administering a multitenant container database (COB) that contains two pluggable
databases (PDBs), pdb1 and pdb2. You are connected to pdb2 as a common user with DBA
privileges.
The statistics_level parameter is PDB modifiable.
As the user sys, execute the following command on pdb2:
SQL> ALTER SYSTEM SET STATISTICS_LEVEL=ALL SID='*' SCOPE=SPFILE;
Which statement is true about the result of this command?
A. The statistics_level parameter is set to all when any of the PDBs is reopened.
B. The statistics_level parameter is set to all only for PDB2 when it is reopened.
C. The statistics_level parameter is set to all when the root database is restarted.
D. The statement is ignored because there is no SPFILE for a PDB.
Answer: B
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